36th NCAA Wrestling Tournament
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

Outstanding Wrestler: Yojiro Uetake - Oklahoma State
Gorriaran Award: Tom Peckham - Iowa State

Team Champion: Oklahoma State - 79 Points

Top Ten Team Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Individual Champs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Iowa State</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lock Haven</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>East Stroudsburg</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Portland State</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Champions and Place Winners

Wrestler's seed in brackets, [US] indicates unseeded.

3rd: Tadaaki Hatta [1] - Oklahoma State (5-2)
5th: Ron Iwasaki [5] - Oregon State (1-1, 3-1)

123 1st: Mike Caruso [1] - Lehigh (9-6)
3rd: Bob Steenlage [4] - Army (7-3)
5th: Rich Lichtman [US] - Iowa State (3-1)

3rd: Bob Campbell [US] - Indiana (4-1)

137 1st: Gene Davis [3] - Oklahoma State (1-1, 3-2)
3rd: Bill Stuart [1] - Lehigh (9-4)
5th: Masaru Yatabe [US] - Portland State (5-3)

145 1st: Bill Blacksmith [US] - Lock Haven (7-1)
3rd: Jerry Stanley [2] - Oklahoma (7-4)
5th: Bob Robbins [4] - Army (2-0)

152 1st: Dick Cook [3] - Michigan State (3-0)
5th: Alan Frude [US] - Wyoming (4-1)

160 1st: Greg Ruth [1] - Oklahoma (WBF 8:54)
3rd: John Carr [3] - Wilkes (8-0)
5th: Chet Dalgiewicz [US] - East Stroudsburg (7-2)

3rd: Jon Rushatz [1] - Lehigh (WBF 4:51)
5th: Bill Byers [2] - Northern Colorado (6-4)

177 1st: Tom Peckham [1] - Iowa State (WBF 3:43)
3rd: Jerry Swope [4] - Lock Haven (2-0)
5th: Dave Mucka [US] - Moravian (WBF 3:35)

191 1st: Bill Harlow [1] - Oklahoma State (3-2)
3rd: Tom Foster [US] - Utah State (3-2)
5th: John Nichols [5] - Navy (7-5)

5th: Jeff Richardson [US] - Michigan State (WBF 1:04)
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115 Weight Class


Tadaaki Hatta, Oklahoma State [1] vs. Jon Shurbert, Virginia

Dell Rhodes, Colorado vs. Steve Walenz, Indiana State

Larry Katz, Purdue vs. Mike Remer, Cal Poly-SLO

Dave Unik, Ohio University vs. Glenn McMinn, Arizona State [2]
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115 Consolation Bracket

Third Place: Tadaaki Hatta, Oklahoma State 5-2
Fourth Place: Mike Remer, Cal Poly-SLO
Fifth Place: Ron Iwasaki, Oregon State 1-1, 3-1
Sixth Place: Tino Lambros, Michigan
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1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

123 Consolation Bracket

Leichtman, Iowa State

Bye

Leichtman

Parker, Indiana State

Leichtman 2-1

Steenlage, Army

Steenlage 4-2

Langdon, Nebraska

Langdon 9-4

Sanchez, Wyoming

Crow 6-1

Crow 3-0

Crow, SUNY-Albany

Guzzo, East Stroudsburg

Third Place: Bob Steenlage, Army 7-3

Fourth Place: Warren Crow, SUNY-Albany

Fifth Place: Rich Leichtman, Iowa State 3-1

Sixth Place: Bobby Guzzo, East Stroudsburg
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1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

130 Weight Class

Pete Vanderlofske, Navy
Bye
Ted Clark, Bowling Green
Pete Nord, Colorado [4]
Bye
Don Milone, Temple
Jim Free, Colorado State
Jan Dutt, East Stroudsburg [5]
Bye
Bill DeSario, SUNY-Cortland
Jim Rolley, Bloomsburg
Sam Epps, Iowa State
Bernard Lomman, Shippensburg
Rick Aligood, Nebraska
Curtis Scott, Oregon
Yojiro Uetake, Oklahoma State [1]
Dick Humphreys, Indiana State
Curtis Bradford, Oklahoma
Bob Campbell, Indiana
Joe Peritore, Lehigh [2]
Mike Stanley, Adams State
Larry Baron, SIU-Carbondale
Richard Green, Portland State
Bye
Russell Lay, Kansas State
Dale Anderson, Michigan State [3]
Ken Ford, Moorhead State
Bye
Roger Young, Ohio State
Bob Soulek, Minnesota State [6]
Bye
Lennis Cowell, Cal Poly-SLO

Pete Vanderlofske
Bye
Ted Clark
Pete Nord 4-0
Bye
Don Milone
Jim Free
Jan Dutt DFT
Bye
Bill DeSario
Jim Rolley 4-3
Sam Epps
Bernard Lomman
Rick Aligood 6-5
Curtis Scott
Yojiro Uetake 12-4
Dick Humphreys
Curtis Bradford Fall 5:03
Bob Campbell
Joe Peritore 3-2
Mike Stanley
Larry Baron 6-6, 1-0
Richard Green
Bye
Russell Lay
Dale Anderson Fall 5:41
Ken Ford
Dale Anderson Fall 7:39
Bye
Roger Young
Bob Soulek 9-5
Bye
Lennis Cowell

Yojiro Uetake
Don Milone 7-4
Don Milone 13-4
Jim Rolley 8-7
Yojiro Uetake 18-3
Yojiro Uetake 11-2
Joe Peritore 8-5
Joe Peritore 8-3
Joe Peritore 6-3
Dale Anderson 16-7
Dale Anderson 5-2
B06
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Scott, Oregon

Allgood, Nebraska

Campbell, Indiana

Bradford, Oklahoma

Scott 16-4

Scott 8-0

Rolley, Bloomsburg

Milone, Temple

Campbell 6-1

Green, Portland State

Anderson, Michigan State

Curtis Scott, Oregon

Bob Campbell, Indiana 4-1

Don Milone, Temple

Dale Anderson, Michigan State 5-0

Curtis Scott, Oregon

Dale Anderson, Michigan State 5-0

Third Place: Bob Campbell, Indiana 4-1

Fourth Place: Curtis Scott, Oregon

Fifth Place: Dale Anderson, Michigan State 5-0

Sixth Place: Don Milone, Temple
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Cheynet, Kansas State

Cheynet

Carr, Michigan State

Cheynet 8-1

Stuart, Lehigh

Halulko, Indiana State

Halulko

Johannesen, Michigan

Johannesen Med FFT

Johannesen 1-1, 1-0

Yatabe, Portland State

Bill Stuart, Lehigh 9-4

Bill Johannesen, Michigan

Masaru Yatabe, Portland State 5-3

Jerry Cheynet, Kansas State
145 Weight Class

**James Moore, Bowling Green**
- Bye

**Rick Stuyvesant, Moorhead State**
- Rick Stuyvesant 1-1, 3-1

**Cal Jenkins, Michigan [5]**
- Bye

**Harlan Heinz, Northern Colorado**
- Harlan Heinz

**Allan Sievertsen, Wisconsin**
- Bob Robbins 7-2

**Bob Robbins, Army [4]**
- Bye

**Bill Blacksmith, Lock Haven**
- Bill Blacksmith

**Dave Pfoor, SIU-Carbondale**
- Freeman Garrison 6-2

**Freeman Garrison, Portland State**

**Russ Schneider, Northwestern**
- Jim Rogers 12-6

**Jim Rogers, Oklahoma State [1]**
- Bye

**Roy Hagerty, North Carolina**
- Scott Higgins 12-0

**Scott Higgins, Gettysburg**

**Loren Miller, San Jose State**
- Loren Miller 2-1

**Nash Tillman, Adams State**
- Rudy Dotlich, Indiana State
- Rudy Dotlich
- Bye

**Joe Eremus, Penn State**
- Jerry Stanley 11-5

**Jerry Stanley, Oklahoma [2]**
- Bill Bower, Temple
- Bill Bower
- Bye

**Bill Bower**

**Dave Campbell, Michigan State**
- Dale Bahr, Iowa State [3]
- Dale Bahr 8-3

**Lee Dale, Kansas State**
- Lee Dale

**Bye**

**Elliott Tepper, Lehigh**
- Elliott Tepper 6-4

**Tom Griggy, Kent State**
- Bye

**James Pond, Georgia Tech [6]**
- James Pond 1-1, 1-1 RD
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Garrison, Portland State

Bye

Garrison

Rogers, Oklahoma State

Rogers 10-5

Rogers 7-6

Rogers, Oklahoma State

Robbins, Army

Campbell, Michigan State

Campbell 3-0

Pond, Georgia Tech

Pond 3-1

Stanley 8-3

Stanley, Oklahoma

Third Place: Jerry Stanley, Oklahoma 7-4

Fourth Place: Jim Rogers, Oklahoma State

Fifth Place: Bob Robbins, Army 2-0

Sixth Place: James Pond, Georgia Tech
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1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

Gary Roberts Sr., New Mexico
Joe Jacobson, North Carolina  Gerry Burkhart  7-3
Gerry Burkhart, Indiana State
Phillip Buerk, Marquette  Phillip Buerk  6-2
John Miller, Cal Poly-SLO  Dick Dewalt  11-4
David Cooper, Georgia
Ray Sepata, Army
Rich Wellman, Iowa State  Ray Sepata  7-1
Don Hall, Arizona  Ray Sepata  9-8
Bob Gendler, Kent State
Joe Bavaro, Gettysburg [1]  Joe Bavaro  6-4
Lee Ehrler, UCLA
Bill Brown, Kansas State  Joe Bavaro  Fall 4:07
Joe Krisko, Bowling Green  Joe Bavaro  5-2
Wayne Wells, Oklahoma [2]  Wayne Wells  Fall 5:50
Jerry Peden, Northern Colorado  Wayne Wells  Fall 7:34
Clair Riley, Pittsburgh  Clair Riley  6-1
Gary Jensen, Utah
George Hicks, North Carolina State  George Hicks  0-0, 2-0
Tom Muir, Lehigh
Jim Kamman, Michigan  Jim Kamman  10-2
Joe Gerst, Bloomsburg
Peter Reed, Wesleyan  Jim Kamman  Fall 7:21
Al Lilley, Temple  Dick Cook  7-1
Dick Heinzelman, Wisconsin  Dick Cook  Fall 7:48
Adam Waltz, Lock Haven
Bye  John Kent  20-13
Alan Frude, Wyoming  Alan Frude  2-1
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1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

152 Consolation Bracket

Brown, Kansas State

Ehrler, UCLA

Sepata, Army

Brown 4-2

Brown 3-1

Reding 7-1

Reding, Oklahoma State

Brown, Kansas State

Ehrler, UCLA

Sepata, Army

Brown 4-2

Brown 3-1

Reding 7-1

Reding, Oklahoma State

Lilley, Temple

Lilley 1-1, 2-0

Lilley, Temple

Lilley 1-1, 2-0

Frude, Wyoming

Frude 5-4

Kamman, Michigan

Kamman 5-2

Kamman, Michigan

Third Place: Jim Kamman, Michigan Fall 2:14
Fourth Place: Mike Reding, Oklahoma State
Fifth Place: Alan Frude, Wyoming 4-1
Sixth Place: Bill Brown, Kansas State
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Ruben, Northwestern

Ruben 8-4

Robinson, Oklahoma State

Hensley, Washington State

Hensley 5-5, 3-3 SRD

Beale, Wisconsin

Beale 1-0

Buechel, Seton Hall

Pychinka, Indiana State

Dalgewicz, East Stroudsburg

Pychinka 6-5

Dalgewicz Fall 5:03

Carr, Wilkes

Carr 5-2

John Carr, Wilkes 8-0

Elmer Beale, Wisconsin

Chet Dalgewicz, East Stroudsburg 7-2

Dan Hensley, Washington State

Sixth Place:
### 1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
#### 3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

**167 Weight Class**

|--------------------------------|----------------|---------------------------|-----------|-----|-----|-------------------------------|------------------|------------------|-----------------------------|------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------|--------------------------|-----------------|--------------------------|------------------|--------------------------|------------------|--------------------------|------------------|--------------------------|
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Third Place: Jon Rushatz, Lehigh  Fall 4:51
Fourth Place: Bill Bachardy, Lycoming
Fifth Place: Bill Byers, Northern Colorado  6-4
Sixth Place: Bob Drebenstedt, Oklahoma State
1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

### 177 Weight Class

**Don Parker, Northern Iowa [5]**

**Bye**

**Bob McDaniel, Oklahoma**

**Bye**

**Paul Adams, Washington State**

**Bye**

**Jerry Swope, Lock Haven [4]**

**Bye**

**Tom Peckham, Iowa State [1]**

**Bye**

**Frank Mosier, Moorhead State**

**Bye**

**Jim Harter, Army**

**Bye**

**Gordon Fisher, Northern Colorado**

**Bill Waterman, Michigan**

**Gary Cook, East Stroudsburg [2]**

**Bye**

**John Vanderveem, RIT**

**Bye**

**Ed Cummings, Ohio State**

**Bye**

**Bob Karch, Maryland**

**Bye**

**Ellery Seitz, Penn State**

**Bye**

**Mike Bradley, Michigan State [6]**

**Bye**

**Dave Mucka, Moravian**

**Bye**

**Fred Fozzard, Oklahoma State [3]**

**Bye**

**Don Parker**

Don Parker 5-0

**Bob McDaniel**

Jerry Swope 11-3

**Paul Adams**

Jerry Swope 9-1

**Jerry Swope**

**Tom Peckham, Iowa State [1]**

Tom Peckham Fall 3:29

**Frank Mosier**

Tom Peckham Fall 3:38

**Jim Harter**

Gordon Fisher 13-8

**Gordon Fisher**

Gordon Fisher Fall 5:15

**Gary Cook**

Gary Cook 13-3

**John Vanderveem**

Gary Cook DFT 8:30

**Ed Cummings**

Ed Cummings 4-3

**Bob Karch**

**Ed Cummings**

Fred Fozzard 4-3

**Mike Bradley**

**Mike Bradley**

Fred Fozzard 12-2

**Mike Bradley**

**Fred Fozzard**

Fred Fozzard 7-0

**Fred Fozzard**

Fred Fozzard 8-4
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1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

**177 Consolation Bracket**

- **Mosier, Moorhead State**
  - Mosier
  - Bye
  - Fisher, Northern Colorado
    - Fisher 7-2
    - Swope 6-4
    - Swope, Lock Haven

- **Mucka, Moravian**
  - Mucka
  - Bye
  - Bradley, Michigan State
    - Mucka 1-1, 1-0
    - Cook 3-0
    - Cook, East Stroudsburg

**Third Place:** Jerry Swope, Lock Haven 2-0
**Fourth Place:** Gary Cook, East Stroudsburg
**Fifth Place:** Dave Mucka, Moravian Fall 3:35
**Sixth Place:** Gordon Fisher, Northern Colorado
1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

191 Consolation Bracket

Drozdov, Maryland

Bye

Drozdov

Foster, Utah State

Foster 6-0

Foster 4-3

Nichols, Navy

Bennett, Oklahoma

Thomas, South Dakota State

Bye

Thomas

Bennett, Oklahoma

Bennett Fall 2:49

Whittington 6-2

Whittington, UCLA

Third Place: Tom Foster, Utah State 3-2

Fourth Place: Rich Whittington, UCLA

Fifth Place: John Nichols, Navy 7-5

Sixth Place: Tony Bennett, Oklahoma
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### 1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Dan Kraft, Northwestern</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Don Holtry, Utah State</td>
<td>Don Holtry 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mike Kelly, Indiana State</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Glen Cook, Utah</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bob Billberg, Moorhead State [1]</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bob Roop, SIU-Carbondale</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jeff Richardson, Michigan State</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Dave Schramm, MIT</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Tom Beeson, Western State</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Walter Fuller, Southeast Missouri</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Paul Goble, Rutgers</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ron Gabbett, Oklahoma State</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Carel Stith, Nebraska</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mike Hurlburt, South Dakota State</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Paul Elzey, Toledo</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNL Weight Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Dan Kraft</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Luke Sharpe</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bob McDermott</td>
<td>Bob McDermott 10-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Don Holtry</td>
<td>Don Holtry 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mike Kelly</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Glen Cook</td>
<td>Glen Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bob Billberg</td>
<td>Bob Billberg 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bob Roop</td>
<td>Bob Roop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jeff Richardson</td>
<td>Jeff Richardson 8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Dave Porter</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Paul Goble</td>
<td>Paul Goble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ron Gabbett</td>
<td>Ron Gabbett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Carel Stith</td>
<td>Carel Stith 19-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mike Hurlburt</td>
<td>Mike Hurlburt 19-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Curley Culp</td>
<td>Curley Culp 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Paul Elzey</td>
<td>Paul Elzey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Steve Shippos</td>
<td>Steve Shippos 7-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1966 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/24/1966 to 3/26/1966 at Iowa State

UNL Consolation Bracket

Richardson, Michigan State

Goble, Rutgers

Cook

Beeson

Bye

Bye

Richardson 8-1

Sharpe 2-0

Sharpe, Oklahoma

Sharpe 2-0

Shippos 10-5

Shippos, Iowa State

Luke Sharpe, Oklahoma 3-0

Steve Shippos, Iowa State

Jeff Richardson, Michigan State Fall 1:04

Tom Beeson, Western State
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